
Count Coins
Jesus saw a woman give two coins at the temple. Count the 
number of each kind of coin. Which one is two coins? 

Match Coins
We can give offerings 
at church, too. Draw 
a line between the 
matching coins. 

UNIT 1
SESSION 5 Jesus Taught About Giving UNIT VERSE

God sent Jesus to teach  
the good news.

— L U K E  4 : 1 8
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UNIT 1. SESSION 5

Jesus Taught 
About Giving 
BASED ON MARK 12:41-44

WEEKLY VERSE: The woman gave all 
she had. Mark 12:44

LIFE POINT: Jesus taught about giving 
to God.

One day Jesus and His disciples were at the temple. Jesus was 
watching the people drop their money into the temple offering boxes.

He saw rich people put in a lot of money. The coins clanged loudly as 
they fell into the boxes.

Then a poor woman, whose husband had died, walked up to an 
offering box. Jesus watched her put two small coins into the box. Her 
coins made a soft jingle as they fell into the box.

Jesus told His disciples, “This poor woman gave two small coins. She 
gave more than all the other people.”

Jesus’ helpers did not understand what Jesus meant. Jesus 
explained that the rich people put in some of their money. The woman 
gave all of her money.

 THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, in today’s Bible story 
your child learned that Jesus 
taught about giving. When 
Jesus saw a poor widow give 
only two small coins, He knew 
she gave more than all the 
others. She gave out of her 
need, not her excess.

 LIVE IT OUT
Help your preschooler learn 
to have a giving heart by 
being an example to her. If 
she attends worship with you, 
allow her to place money in 
the offering plate. Let her see 
you prepare your family’s 
offering for church.

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING

Jesus loves people.

 DAILY BIBLE READING

Sunday: Mark 12:44

Monday: 2 Corinthians 9:7

Tuesday: 1 Chronicles 29:14

Wednesday: Proverbs 11:25

Thursday: 2 Corinthians 8:12

Friday: Proverbs 3:9

Saturday: Luke 6:38

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the Jesus Taught 
About Giving section of the Bible Studies for 
Life: Kids Family App.
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